
7 SENIORS, 4 JUNIORS CHOSEN 

11 Glenville State Students Are 
Named to tWho's Who' Publication 
Eleven Glenville State students have been chosen to repre

sent the college in the 1957-58 edition of "Who's Who Among 
Students in American Universities and Colleges," according to 
administrative officials. 

These students, seven seniors and four juniors. were elected 
by the student body and were approved by the Who's Who 
Committee and the national Who's Who organization. They 
were chosen on the basis of scholarsbip, leadership, and par
ticipation in college activities. (0' 

mittee, and Verona. Mapel Hall 
Students who were elected to rep- Govern1ng Board. 

resent the college are Joyce Jack- A graduate of' Green Bank High 

son. Barbara Taylor, Connie Sams, School, Miss Taylor is majoring in 
Sally Zeigler, Trent Busch, Michael elementary education. She is presi-

Ferrell. Rudy Poole, seniors; and ::n~~~~;~n;orMa:e1 p~::~:er:~: 
Orton Jones, Stephen McMillion, Club for two years, was Senior 
Larry Stanley, and James White, Princess this year, and serves on 
juniors. the Supreme Court Committee. 

Jackson Named Coming to Glenville from Park-

Pictured abo\'"e are the 11 Glent'"Jlle State students that hale been chosen to represent the col
le~ in the 1957-58 edition of "'WhO'1i Who AmoD:;' Students in Amtri<'an l'ninrslties and Col
leres·" Seated in front of the table. lett to "(ht are Sail,' Zei(ler. Barbara Taylor, Connie SaOlS, 
and Joyce Jackson. St.andlng, left. to right, are J.im WbJte, 'like Ferrell, Trent Busch, Steve l\1c
'Iillion, Orton Jones. Larry Stanley, and Rudy Poole, (~IERCt.TRY photo by Dee).) 

Miss Jackson, who is majoring in ersburg High School is Connie 
mathematics and physical educa- Sams. English and social studies 
tion. is from Valley Chapel. She is ·major. Miss Saros has served on 
a member of Xi Beta Tau, W.A.A., the MERCURY for four years, sang 
and has served on the MERCURY in the College Choir one year, and 
staff for three years. She is also is a member of Xi Beta Tau, 
a. member of Westmtnlster Fellow- W.A.A., Verona Mapel Governing 
ship, the College Dining Hall Com- (Contl.nued on Pa.ge 4) 
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DOR.U IM'lTES PUBLIC Annual Christmas Dance Set For Friday 
MENC Is Sponsor; 'Collegians' Will Play Kanawha Hall In Yule Season 

With Open House, Festhrities College Chorus 
Gives 'Messiah' 

IS-Minute Floqr Show 
Is Being Planned 

Along with the gay festivities of the oncoming Christmas 
season is Kanawha Hall's open house. The dormitory will he 
open to guests from 8,00 until 10,00 p.m. on Dec. 12, and Mrs. 
F10ri I Pribble, house mother of Kanawha Hall's 59 girls, has 
invited everyone. to attend. , • ....------- -------

If you're superstitious hring your horseshoe, your rabbit's 
foot, your four leaf clover and come to the "Christmas Ball" on 

"The Messiah" an oratorio by o. Friday the 13th sponsored by the Music Educator's National 
F. Handel will be presented by the Conference. Leave your good luck charms home, if you don't 
Glenville State College Chorus in believe in black magic, and come anyway. 

Kana ha Hall ted in IRC DI"SCUSS"O the college auditorium on Dec. 18 I!' The dance will be held in the 
1916. O~gtnaUY th:~m:; rooms, I n at 8:15 p.m. C L" t student union from 9:00 until 12:00 
storage and serving rooms, and a Dr. Harold S. Orendorff will cll- ommittee IS S p.m. with admission $1.50 per couple 
kitchen were on the first floor of Set For TonI"ght I rect the chorus. comprised of 31 and $.75 stag. Tickets will be avaU-
the dorm. Ai; a result of' the new members. with Ruby Elder, Shirley V "t Sh able from any MENC member. Ot· 
Student UnioD-Dtnlng Hall BuUd- Conrad, JoycP. Brannon, and David afle y OW tis Boyles, Jr., president of MENC, 
ing and the remodeling of the Ad- "Should the Urn ted States Up- Arbogast as soloists. states that the snack bar will be 

ministration Bullding, the rtrst floor hold Disarmament?" is th·e topic to There will be no admtssion charge A variety show will be presented open. 
of Kanawha, has been traru;!ormed, be discussed by a panel of students and everyone is asked to use the in Assembly on Dec. 12 at 10:10 McKown Is Pianist 
into cla&srooma. offices for the and faculty members tonight. Spon- s1de entrance. a.m., states Dr. James G. Jones, Music f'or the dance will be pre-
Education Department. and the eared by the lnternation Relations assembly committee chairman. sen ted by tbe Glenville "Collegians." 
kindergarten. Club. the panel discussion w111 be Conducted by Dr. Harold S. Oren-

TIle committees responsible for held from 7:00-7:30 in the Student F St d t The Lazy KW Ranch will present dorff, Edward McKown will be 
Kanawha Hall's open house this Union, according to Annabell Mc- onr u en S Lazy JIm and all the Lazy KW Com playing the piano; Charles Massey, 
year 8re the refreshment committee Henry, club president. Huskers. Pantomimes and other tal- saxophone; Gene Ellmore, trumpet; 

comprtaed ot Ruth Creasy. chair- A&sociate Professor John A. Davl.8 Jom" MUSI"C Group ent with country and western mu- Harold Hudnall, trumpet; Tom 
(Continued on Pare 4) will serve as panel moderator. Other sic will provide entertainment for Howard. drums; David Arbogast, 

panel members are Gerald Chap- all. string bass; and Ottis Boyles, Jr., 

College Students 
Take Active Part 
In Church Music 

A Christmas Cnntata wUl be pre
~nted on Dec. 15 at 7:30 by the 
Trinity Methodist Church Choir 
Choral arrangements and uttle
known Chrtstmaa caToh will be 
woven together to make the Christ
mat story. 

Students partiCipation are Shirley 
Hager, Joyce Brannon, Ruby Elder, 
Eddie McKown, Morgan HeOln, 
Charles Massey. Betty Anne Sel
man, Mary Kemper Hull, and Linda 
Bowie •. 

The Baptist Church will also be 
the scene of a Christmas Cantata 
on Dec. 15 at 7;30 p.m. David Ar
bogast, senior mU8ic major, wlll cll
rcct the cantata announces the Rev. 
WWiam Morford. 

man, Gene Rowe, Annabell Mc- The Music Educators National Program is under the direction of trombone. Stanley Burns, Ernest 

Henry. and Dr, Joan Doyle. Conference has pledged four new ~~: ~~t~e a~!e~eha~:Sin:~. b~ Backus, Stanley Pickens, Harold 

Everyone is Invited to attend and members this year. They are James Elizabeth BeaU, Rodney Busch, Lo- JpOahnrtlcsolpna'tean. d Robert Rowe will also 
to lake part In the open discussion 
and questions whIch will follow the Given, freshman from Strange retta Pernell, ~at Christian, and Mark Stuart and Betty Jones, 
talks of the panel members. Creek; Rama Starcher, freshman Delores Stanevlch. I dance team, will be featured in the 

from Jane Lew; Betty Jones. fresh- The music department will pre- tJfteen minute floor show. At the 

V M I H II man from New Haven; and Edwerd sent the Christmas Assembly on time the MERCURY went to press, 

crona ape a McKown, fre'hman from Lookout ~:~~l!O ;r~~~or~e direction of Dr. ~~:~S c~%p~~~~r acts had not yet 

Sponsors Caroling Pledges have already unde. nr 
Inrorma1 Initiation. ACCOrding, to 
MENC president. Ottls Boyles. Jr., 
formal initiation wUl be In the near 

Dorothy Butler Is 
Chaperones Named 

Chaperones for the dance are Dr. 
and Mrs. Robert: E. Higgins, Dr. 

(Ccn4h~ucd on Page 4) 

Verona Mapel Hall will sponsor 
the nnnuol community Christmas 
cllrollng on Dec. 15 from 7:30 until 
10:00 p.m. according to Barbara 
Taylor, house presIdent. 

The Carollng group will begin its 
campus and town trek at Verona 
Mapel Hall, Refreshments will be 
8erved at VMH upon the return of 
the group. 

Faculty chaperons w11l be Miss 
Bertha E. OlBen, and Dr. Harold 
Orendortr. Carol Watson, Patsy 
Garrett, Ray Boggs, and OttLs Boy
les, Jr., wlll be student chaperons. 

future. 

Members Named 
Other MENC members are J;yce 

Carole Brannon, Shirley Hager, Ot
tis Boyles. Jr., Stanley Burns, Ern

Faculty Secretary 
Dorothy Butler has replaced Es- Holy Rollers Initiate; 

~~'::'o;:~!an;ea":: ~~c~:m:::,r~::;; Schedule Fun Night 
est Backus, Gene Ellmore, Stanley Pickens. Albert Kokosld, court president, 
Pickens, Harold Johnson, Dave Ar- Miss Butler will be in the educa- discloses that four pledges have 
bogast, Haro~d Hudnall, Ruby Elder, tion office in Kanawha Hall at the completed their 1nlUation into the 
Charles Massey, Robert Rowe, Mary following hours each day Monday Holy Roller Court but that they 
DaVison, Carman Amos, and Fran-I through Friday: 8:00 a..m.-9:00 a.m., still have to go through fun night. 
cis Angelos, 11:30 a.m.-12:00 noon; 2:30 p.m.- The pledges are Ron Evans, Clar-

Tom Howard is welcomed back by 5:00 p.m. ence Ord, Jr., Marvin Gothard and 
the MENC this term. (Continued on Page 3) Glen Martin. 
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Our Language! - Is It Ours1 
"Remember that you are a human being with a soul and 

the divine gift of articulate speech: that your native language 
is the language of Shakespeare and Milton and the Bible ... " 

These words of George Bernard Shaw, in his play "Pygma
lion," should only' remind us, at the college level, that we should 
be proud of our language. But are we? 

In our age of complexity and mass communication we are 
constantly being exposed to "blab." We are constantly being 
hammered at with commercials, advertisements, slanted news 
stories, and "silly" talk, and we are slowly and constantly turn
ing the volume down. But at the same time, are we subcon
Sciously turning down the volume to words of wisdom-words 
that, if we are not aware will cause us to be greatly handi
capped in our profession. 

The individual in our society has the responsibility of de
veloping proper habits of listening and proper ways of judging. 
He must decide with intelligence when to turn down the volume 
and when to leave it up. The alert and judiCiOUS college stu
dent should know when the professor is delivering or when he 
is reminiscing. 

This failure to recognize words of meaning stems from the 
student's unfamiliarity with the launguage and the meaning it 
conveys. 

THE GLENVILLE MERCURY 

Social Calendar 
Wednesday, Dec. 11, 7:00-7:36-
me Panel Discussion, Student 
Union. 

Thursday. Dec. 12. 8:00-10:00 
p.m. ~ Kanawha HaD Open 
House. 

Friday, Dec. 13, 1:00-4:00 p.m..
Area Education Meeting, Louis 
Bennett Lounge. 

Friday, Dec. 13, 5:30 p.m.-Area 
Education l\-fedlng Dinner. Co
lonial Room. 

Friday, Dec. 13, 9:00-12:00 p.m. 
--Christmas Dance sponsored 
by l\-fENC. 

Saturday. Dec. 14--Luncheon for 
Gilmer County Board of Edu
cation members and wives, Co
lonial Dining Room. 

SatUrday, Dec. 14, 3:00-5:00 p.m. 
-Party tor statt and families, 
Louis Bennett Lounge. 

Sunday, Dec. 15, 6:15 p.m. -
Vespers. Louis Bennett Lounge. 

Sunday. Dec. 15, 7:30 p.m.-An
nual Christmas caroling party 
sponsored by Verona Mapel 
Hall. 

The student wbo would be successful in this world, who Monday, Dec. 16, 6:00-10:00 p.m. 

would be well thought of by his peers or colleagues, will de- ~~:.~~. Sigma Kappa formal 

velop both a written and spoken command of ti,e language, Mond.y, Dec. 16, 5:30 p.m.-Din
equal to that type of language expected of a college graduate. 
We must act, talk, and think like a college graduate. 

Even though a college student bas not conSCiously sought to 
improve his language while on campus, we think that there 
will be some improvement, unconsciously, because of the college 
atmosphere. If a student consciously strives to command the 
language, how much farther can he go? 

In order for a student to seek to improve his speech, he must 

ner for GIlmer County Princi
pals, Colonial Dlnioe Room. 

Tuesday, Dec. 17, 8:00 p.m. -
Basketball game, Pioneers ... 
West Liberty Sta.te CoUeee 
home. 

Wednesday. Dec. 18, 8:15 p.m.
Presentation of "Messiah" by 
GSC music department. 
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Farm Is Intricate Part 
Of Glenville State Campus 

By Bll..L HINTON 
the work. The farm is weli equip

One mUe north of Glenville on ped with machinery as it has two 
Sycamore Run Jies an important tractors with such accessor1ea u 
part of the Glenville State CoUege 
campus. This part of our campus 
is the college farm . . 

In 1929 seventy-eight acres were 
purchased from E. G. Rohrbough 
and a little later forty-nine more 
acres were purchased from Charles 
T Whiting which made the total 
amount of acreage 127. 

The fust building on the 127 
acres was the barn built in 1938. 
It hu concrete floors, running wa
ter, electric lights, silo, hay mow, 
and refrigeration facilities. The 
barn has facilities for tlle cattle 
including four box stalls for heiters 
and calves kept for replacements. 
and stanchions lor 20 cows plus 
space tor working. At the present 
time the barn houses 14. Holstein 
cows and 11 younger heilers. 

Buildings Added 
Poultry, brooder:' and machine 

and Implement buUdlngs were add
ed in 1948-49. The poultry house 
is equipped for accommodating 300 
hens and now houses 125 New 
Hampshire Red Hen& and 200 Cross 
BroUers. The brooder house 1s eq
quiped tor chicks and the machine 
and implement building houses aU 
of the machinery, This should lead 
to the · question as to what machin
ery the farm bas to aid in dOing 

Director Busch 

side delivery rake, mowers, ha,. 
loader, potato digger. manure 
spreader, harrow. and two trai.len. 
There are also a truck and s1lace 
cutter. 

Other buildings are the butcher
Ing house for slaughtering hogs and 
dressing poultry and laborator1el: 
for classes especially in poultry and 
dairy. There is a building for pas.
teurization and homogenization of 
milk which Is sold to the .school. 

Sell To Collere 
Crops rabed on the farm incJude 

alfalfa and clover for &ilage and 
hay and potatoes. The latter prod
uct is sold 00 the college. 

Employed are Hobert Beal, farm 
manager. and six students who wort 
a maximum. each. ot 65 hours per 
month. Byrl L. Law, assistant pro
fessor of agriculture is farm l!iuper-
visor and lives in one of the two 
houses located on the tarm; the 
other being the re$idence or Beat 
The house in which Law lives is 
a five-room brick veneer home with 
a bath. garage, utility room, and 
basement. It has a concrete foun
dation, plastered walls. and oat 
floors and is heated by forced air 
furnace. Both houses are located 
just across the road from the 
farm. 

be convinced within himself that it is worthwhile. We cannot ============ 
convince him that this is the thing to do, but he must feel the 

val~; !itc=:~d of the language is not worthwhile, why is Faculty Members Announces Cast 
it that corporations such as the American Telephone and Tele- DI·sCUSS LI·brary M~~nf:rM~~' =.e~::ta:~W:~~! 

Sororities Have 
18- New Pledges 

graph Company and the General Electric Corporation provide by student director Trent Busch Eleven campus w 0 men have 
courses in public speaking and courses in writing for their em- t bee pledged Kappa Chi Kappa and sev-
ployees? Why is it that many employers want a personal inter- faBCUeJCt.yuseresGpolnseenvillwe assta: ~~lelnseg: ~~e ot presentation has no n en have ledged Xi Beta Tau, dis

view with prospective employees? when the use ot the library was Characters include Orton Jones, closes the sorority presidents, Judy 

There is no doubt that part of the problem lies within the discussed at the December ~aculty ~:~ld~e~I~~m~!'d~er;;O%~ =~~iy. and Shirley Brown. re
cultural-economic aspects of the state. But leaders in politics. meeting, the discusston will prob- Robert 'McCutcheon, Rodney Busch. Formal pledging for Kappa Chi 

education, industry, and business are constantly becoming aware ably be carrIed over to the January Dave Wethern and Ed Sweeney. Kappa was h~d on Dec. 2 in the 
of the need for a much better grasp of the English language. meeting discloses Dean Delmer K. Pat Christian is serving as as- :~n1~ ~=:te Hat~'e ~u::;~ wa: 

Some optimists say that maybe we have hit the bottom, and So:~~~~. discussion on "Ways or :~ia!:)D~:'=~r~o:~ag.:n:a~~:~ punch, cooldes, mints and nuts were 
there is only way to go. But DO matter where the core of the Encouraging Increased Student use served as refreshments. 
problem lies, the responsibility of acquiring better speech bah- of the Library" stlmulated great in- One Act Planned Women taken into the sorority 
its, ultimately, is ours-are we willing to seek help? terest among the faculty members A one act pla.y "Shadow of the were Kay Woodward, AnIta au 

And, so, in the words of the great wit and philosopher according to Associate Protessor Cathedral," under the direction ot McDougal. Wanda BaUey Reed.. 
George Bernard Shaw, "Remember that you are a human being Espy W. Miller, panel moderator. J1m White will be presented in the Barbara. Brummage. Martha Mc 

with a soul and the divine gift of articulate speech: that your ~:is!::e~:::~ ~~~:r:~~ a~~ ne~as:ut::iudes Elizabeth BeaU, ~~ I~:'::rar:n~: ~~a = 
native language is the language of Shakespeare and MUton and panel. Rodney Busch, Albert Sommerville. SybU May and Isabel Brady. 
the Bible." -Connie Sams F. MJIler Gives Data The plays will be presented un- Xi Beta Tau Sorority also held -===========::::;1::-:----::---::---.:;--- Floyd W. Miller, librarian, point- der the supervision of William S. its formal pledging ceremony on 
;- Nelson Wells Is d out that while use of the library E. Coleman, associate professor or Dec. 2, in Louis Bennett Lounge 

has Increased over several years, English and speech. I states Secretary Bonnie Gorrell. FTA Brief Notes 

Future Teacber Assoclatlon Discussion Leader p~~U:~~~ a:ede;~~~:r'a~:d~:~ not using the library. Some reasons JOP~;:~~o~: ~ri! ~li~~ 
briet mentions released by Miss ear, shows a decrease in Ubrary for using the library were: Quiet Nancy Gllllspie, Arminta Rae Tuck 
Jewel Matthews. club sponsor. Assistant Professor Nelson Wells, use by both students and faculty. place to work; have to write a er, Garnet Boblett, Jane Ruckman 

supervisor of secondary education, Stanley Hall maintained that in- paper; gain additional information. and Sue Valentine. 
was the discussion leader of a structors must assume the lea~er- Some reasons tor not using the li- Big sisters presented the pledges 
study group at the Ninth Annual ship for inspiring, encouraging, or brary included: Live oft-campus with pins and ribbons and sang 
Conterence of the West V1rg1n1a requiring students to use the li- and work part-time; assIgnments the sorority song. Cake, punch, and 
Unit of the Association tor Student brary. don't require library use; don't mints were served by a committee 
Teaching, held in Morgantown last Nelson Wells proposed that a know where things are in the ll- composed of Pat Christian. Ruth 

The FTA ot Glenville State 
plaDS to help two hleh schools 
in thb county orra.nlze FTA 
clubs. 

FI'A members will receive mer
It point.!: for t.b.b and other ac
tivities. 

weekend. four-year required-reading program brary. Creasy and Carmen Amos. 

The theme ot the meeting was might be set up tor each student :::=====================-===j 
"Improving Stu den t Teaching to complete. The books required j" 

PreseDt enrollment In FTA Through Better Evaluation." Topic would represent all fields of knowl
now Itands at 28. 

Youth· Group Plans 

Christmas Activity 

tor discussion by Wells' study group edge and would be chosen by the 
was "Should a letter grade be given tBfulty. 
on the required work in student TUJ'Der l\lakes Survey 
teaching, or should It simplY be a Dr. TUrner reported on a survey 
'pass or faU' with an individual he had made ot -S4: students. He 
evaluation? Can the grade, as now found that the time spent by these 
given, be interpreted as an estimate students in the library averaged 

Westminister Youth Feliowship is 01 the student's possible success as less than three hours a week. Some 
having a Christmas Party for col- a teacher? Should It be?" students spend no time at all in 

lege students on Dec. 17, at 6:30 Dr. Eddie C. Kennedy, a former 
p.m. at the First Presbyterian instructor at Glenville State. is 
Church. chairman 01 the Assoclation tor 

A Christmas Vesper program wUl Student Teaching. He Is now teach
be glven for the college students lng at West Virginia University. 
and town people on Dec. 22, an-

the library. 
According to Dr. Turner's survey. 

the most-used materlo.ls In the li
brary are the dictionaries, encyclo
pedias, newspapers, magazines, and 
reserve books. 

The Glenville Mercury 
Student Weekly Newspaper of Glenville State College 

Glenville, West Virglnia 

Entered as second dass matter November 23. 1929. at the post 
office at Glenville. W. Va., under the' act ot March 3, 1879. Publlshed_ 
each Wednesday during the academJc year except on ho)1da.ys bv the 
classes In journalism at Glenvme state College. 

SubSCrlpUOId, $2.00 per year - Telephone 6301 

Editor 
Newt Editors . 
Fenture Editor 
Sports Editor 
Associate Sports Editors 
Business Manager 
Circulation Managers 
Photographer 

Connie Sarns 
Dorothy Butler, Rose Gwinn 

Betty Lou S1sk 
Edwin Ware 

B1l1 Hinton. Sharon MaIley 
Jim Whlre 

Bonnie Gorrell, LInda Bowles 
BlIl Deet 

nounces the Rev. Robert Gay or The reward of a thing well done, 
the Presbyterian Church. is to have done it. -E~rsOD 

Vlrgtnla West The students questioned also gave AdviSer 
their reasons for either using or L::.:.:= ____________________ ---' 
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iPioneers Face State, Golden Eagles; 
lJiIltoppers Here Next Tuesday Night 

",..-----
Glenville State travels to the 

Charleston area for two basketball 

gam~s Dec. 13-14. 

The Pioneers play- the West Vir
ginia state Yellow-Jackets on Fri-

GSC Radio Series 
Set For Holidays 

I 

day night. This will be the third 
regular season game in the series The radio series. "Radio Goes to 
that began in 1956. The State-men College," has presented to date nine 
won the first encounter but fell fifteen-minute broadcasts over sta-

1 

to the Gee-Men in the second. tiOD WHA W in Weston. The broad-

COACH LEL~ND BYRD and t.he 1957-58 edltion of the Glenville 
formation tor :\lERCCRY Photofb;Pher 8U1 Dee:I. in thrlr 
t:3~,J!!e~~:ud~OI~~:le~~~lvin be{d=~ho~; t~~~~~~m._ -'.-'~-'-=: 
Reynolds. Charles Wat.L Stan~: Tom Burru., Larr)' stanlev. 
Bob Perkw, Glen HamJllon. Bob BlaCK, l'Iarvln Gothard, Doney 

White Wave Falters Before Bears 
In 1957-53 Opening Cage Encounter 

Glenville State College fell to the 
powerful West Vlrglnla Tech Gold- College Pool Provides 
:",~ o~ :: ::5~~~111 .::~ e:~ Activity For Students 
Dec. 3, at GlenvUle. Tech Jumped 
to a commanding 20-3 lead early 
in the game the G-Men never re
covered as the visitors went' on to 

~ 

I Butler Is Secretary 
(Contlnued from Page 1) 

Dean Delmer K. Somerville an
nounces that Pansy Holland, Ruth 
Creasy, and Leona Hampton have 
replaced Leoma Oarten as secretary 
to the deans. The following tlme 
schedule has been set up: Ruth 
Creasy, 8:00-9:00; Pansy Holland, 
10:00-12;00; Leona Hampton, 1:00-

5:00. 

Glenvllle also defeated the Jackets 
in the 1956-57 WVIAC tournaIQent. cast time is 12:15 p.m. on Saturday, 

RRcent broadcasts incll;~ed an 
DIvide With Eagles interview with Dr. Heflin , and with 

The Byrdmen tackle the Morris Coach Leland E. Byrd and the bas
Harvey aggregation on Saturday ketball team. 
night. Last season saw the Pioneers 
win one of the two regular season 
games. In '56 the Pioneers lost 
their first home game to the Eagles 
78-89. Down in Charleston the 

feat Morris Harvey 83-78. 

The second game of the current 
season was last night when the 
Byrdmen met the Salem Tigers on 
the home court. Results of that 
contest will be reported in the next 
issue or the MERCURY. 

Recent broadcast presented Gov
ernor Cecil Underwood's speech at 
the dedication of the Student Un
ion. 

At the present, broadcasts are 
being processed for the Christmas 
vacation. On the schedule for the 
holidays will be excerpts from the 
"Messiah" edited from the music 
department, dance music by the 
college dance band, and an edited 
version of Miss BeU's speech at 
the dedication ot the Student Un-
ton. 

Next home game will be with the Recording sessions take place 
West Liberty Hilltoppers on Dec. every Tuesday and Wednesday af-
17. In their first game last year, temoons. The regular production 
the Hilltoppers defeated the Pio- staff has included Ronald Clifton, 
neers 95-71. In their second meet-\ student producer; Gerald Kress, 
1ng the O-Men fell again. This announcer; Loretta Pernell, an
time the score stood 80-62. nouncer and interviewer; Elizabeth 

Following the West Liberty con- Beall, features; and Jim White, an
test the Byrdmen will not play I nouncer. William S. E. Coleman 
again untll Tuesday, Jan. 7 when I serves as adviser and director. 

they are host to the Golden Eagles. -===========::::; 
On Wednesday, Jan. 8, they will j"" 

be in Elkins to meet the Senators 
win 110-84. 

The swimming pool, located in 
the health and phystcal education 
buUdlng, gives the students one 
way to spend an evening of physi
cal activlty. The march of the human mind and on Friday, Jan. 10. Alderson- PIONEER 

THEATRE 
Tech dominated the game 

throughout as they kn1led lnto the 
Glenville defenae at wUl, scor1ng 
set and Inside .ahotl with amazing 

There are &tways at least two 
qualilied. life guards on deck: and 
one faculty member 10 the bu11d-
1ng while the pool is open. 

Good. health habits are aha em-accuracy. 
GlenvUle's scoring wu on 25 phas1Zed. by having each student 

field goals and an astounding shower before entering the pool. 

I!; slow. -Edmund Burke Broaddus will come to GlenvUle. 

CONRAD 
RESTAURANT 

Meet your friends .t the Conrad 

MARIANA'S 
BEAUTY SHOP 

10 N. Court SIre.\ 
Phone 6021 amount ot fou.ls, 34. Th1s rule is stressed most emphati-

Poole LeadJ cally, and a student worker ta ~===========~I 
Rudy Poole. GSC aen1or. led. the placed. in the dressing room to see ::==========~ 

White Wave otlense w1th 23 points that the rule 11 enforced. ; 

W edn~sday - Thursday 
December 11-12 

Silk Stockings 
and aenJor Bob Reynolds followed The pool is open on Wedne8day 
clo&ely with 19. I and Frlday nights and on Saturday 

Compliments of 

PORTER'S MOTEL 
Phone 4!781 

PARSON'S 
JEWELRY 

Watches, Diamonds, 
JeUielry 

Poole .. Iso led In rebound! as he afternoon. Fees for adm.1s.alon to 
grabbed. 13 from the board!. Mel the pool are 50 centa on Wednes
Edwards followed with a total of day and Saturday except students, 

eight rebound.8. faculty members and famlly. Fr1- ~===========~\~======:=;;===~ Tech scoring honors were taken day n1ghts are considered commu-
by Ruasell. who tossed in 24 ot the nity nJgbts and a fee of 25 centa ~ 
victory polDta. FIve other Tech i:B charged for everyone entering 
men """red In the double figures. the pool. Weber's Dairy How ' 

On Jan. 16 In Montgomery, the Cla.a.ses are also held in the pool 
Byrdmen will have an opportunJty including elementary and advanced 
to avenge thlll year'. opening de- swimming and a course In lI! .. av- Pasteurized and Dept. Store 
feat. lng. These classes are under the Homogenized. Mllt, 

COnference competition opened lnatructlon of Leland E. Byrd, lUI- Coftee Cream, Whipping Cream, 
last year for the Pioneers and Tech siBtant pr01"es.sor of physical educa- Cottage Cheese, Chocolate M11lt 

at Montgomery when the Bears tion. 
downed the White Wave 103-83 Use M1lk sealed with. the 
Senior forward Ken Hammond led That man is'the rlchest whose metal cap for your protection 
the Tech drive at that time. pleasures are the che~pe8t. 

Gene's Barber Shop 
See Gene 

Modern Dry Qeaners 
7 N. Court Slreol 

Phone 4891 
Pa.trlck Reale 

A Complete Line of Clothing 

for the College Girl and Boy. 

for your flat.tops. 

KANAWHA UNION Bl~ 
You'll find A.LL 

your Xmas neeth at 
BEN FRANKLIN 

STORE 

Daniell 
Chevrolet, Inc. 

0_ PhODe un 
Chevrolet and Olda Salea 

ADd SenIce 

Gifts for All 
at 

THE GRILL 
Dial Glenville 2891 

- Over 50 Yearll 01 Service 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

Fred Astaire 

Cyd Charisse 

Friday • Saturday 
December 13·14 

The Restless Breed 

Scott Brady 

plus second fea.ture 

Loving You 
Elvis Presley 

Sun • • Mon • • Tuell. 
December 15-16·17 

Night Passage 

James Stewart 

Audie Murphy 
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KEY FIGURES IN THE dedication of tbe new Student Union-

~~;rlenr~lar~; B~°tie~?n ~~d ~:e~~d~:~ o~e~~e BSt~~:~rw~d~ 
Paul 1\1. Hughes. Governor Underwood presented the main ad
dress in the dedication service which was attended by otfi~ials 
from a1l over the state. President Hughes holds the (symbOUc) 

~6~ ~~o~:mneb;- ~~I~~~·er~eeid.s~~e:::~n!~d t:: b~~tea~~ednt 

THE GLENVILLE MERCURY 

18 Men Pledge 

KSK Fraternity 

Dramatic Group 

Pledges Students 
The Ohnimgohow Players have 

pledged 10 students according to 
uwom'"''''''1 Jim White, president. 

retary, Big brothers have ben as
sIgned to the pledges, 
p~dges are Loren Fite, Bob Mor

ris, Bob McCutcheon, Gene 
Harry Vannoy, Roger Maze, 
Oliver, Jack Jones, Dave Mace. 

Jim Barr. Harry Hull. Junior Wil
son, John Pisapia, George Manlove. 
Bob Ward, Ray Gandee, Ray Baker, 
and Tom Lawrence. 

New members are, Elizabeth 
Beall. Parkersburg: James Jones, 
Big Bend; Dorothy Butler. Orton; 
Carolyn Dotson, Pennsboro; Kitty 
MllIer. Spencer-: Loretta Pernell, 
Belle; Betty Lou Sisk, Weston; 
Dorsey Scott, Glenville; Gary Fields, 
Charleston; Rod Oldham. Ripley; 
Rod Stonfer. PIttsburgh, Pa.; Wiley 
Bons, PIttsburgh. Pa.; and Albert 
Sommerv1l1e, Webster Springs, 

Club adviser is William S. E. 
Who's Who Publication Coleman. associate proressor or 

(Continued trom Page 1) 
Board. and Westminlster Fellow-
ship. 

Miss Zeigler, from St. Albans. Is 
majoring In home economics and 
English. She is a member at the 
Home Economics Club, Kappa ChI 
Kappa. and she served as secretary 
of the junior class during 1956. 

Rudy Poole Selected 
Being active in sports during his 

tour year stay at Glenville. Rudy 
Poole came to college from Lost 
Creek High School. H~ is a mem
ber of the "G" Club, has played on 
the. basketball team for tour years, 
and has played on the baseball 

speech and English. 
=======1 
he has served as an officer for two I 
years; Student Council. where he 
also has served as an officer for 
two years; and Alpha Psi Omega: 
and the Activities Committee. 

Football Men Chosen 
Majoring in English. Steve Mc

Million is trom Summersville. He 
is a member of the Holy Roller 
Court, "G" Club. and served as his 
class president for two years. He 
played tootball for three years and 
baseball for two years. He has also 
served on the Student Council for 
two years. 

Wednesda~, December 11, 1951 

Roving Reporter 

Meets Skeleton 
By Dorothy Butler 

Starttnr into the labantor,' 011 
the second floor of the Science 
Hall tbe other day. I met • 
skeleton who \lfU on bl:s W&J' 
out. Bowinr poHle),.. and ahaIdDc 
bis hand I commented. thai I 
wa.s looklnc lor Mr. Adam&, 10 
see If I could pt.ber eome Id
enc::e nc.... lor the MERCURY. 
Il1lorinr me completely, tbe 
skeleton continued his procre
through the claaroom aDd a.er-. 
the haiL 

As the man ot boDes pueed 

me. I was relieved to Me Mr. 
Adams . behind the skeleton. pn-

viding motivation. 
He (tbe skeleton, that Is) ... 

then bung on & hook to be ob
served for aD hour by a Blolo(J' 
101 class. 

man class and he is president of 
the Ohnimgohow Players. He is also 
a member ot the Studen~ Christian 
Association. Alpha Pst Omega. and 
Kappa Sigma Kappa Fraternity. 
He was also a member of the Stu
dent Council during his freshman 
year. 

team for two years. Poole is major
ing in mathematics and physical 
science. 

Larry Sta.n1ey, from Belle. is a! 
physical education and social .tu- I Annual Dance Set 

Board ot Education. (MERCURY photo by Deel) Majoring in mathematics and 
chemistry, Michael Ferrell is from 

er; and welcoming committee, Peg- Grantsville. Ferrell was president at 
gy Rogers and· Carolyn McCullough. his freshman class, has served on 

Dorm Invites Public 
(Continued from Page 1) 

man, with Janet Scott, Loretta Per
nell, and Carolyn Ranson; buying 
committee, Betty Jo Lewis, chair
man and Iolene Harding; advertis
ing committee with Pat Christian, 
chairman, Carolee Morris and Mary 
Jo Chisler; name card commlttee, 
Thelda Strader and Joann Swish-

::t m:iorw:~~e:mw: ~~~r~s~ (ConUnued from Pace 1) 

played on the tootball and basket- i and Mrs. Delmer It. SomervWe. 
ball teams for three years and he I Miss Berta E. Olsen. and Dr. and 
has played on the baseball team Mrs. Huold S. Orendorff. 
one year. He is a member ot the The committees tor the planning 
Holy RoUer Court and the "G" at the dance are entertainment 

Glenville Midland 

One-Stop 

Shopping 

Porter's Store 

and Restaurant 
Glenville Hill 

Mr. & Mrs. Judson Lynch, 

Managers 

Kitty Miller is chairman at the the Student CouncU tor a perlod 

committee chosen to decorate the 
stairs with Jane Riddle, Betty Lou 
Sisk, Peggy Rogers. Carolyn Mc
Cullough, Susan Lockard, Annabell 
McHenry. and Gay Ratliff also serv
ing. Lounge decorations are in 
charge ot Shirley Lowe, chairman, 
with Martha McKown, Sue John
son, Pat Knicely, Gail Ratlift, and 
Phyllis VeIth aiding her. The chair
man at the entertainment commit
tee is Phyllis June Young with 
Betty Jones and Brenda Ball serv
ing her as committee members. 

Calhoun 
Super Service 

Everything for the home. 

Minnich Florists 
"Flowers for 

Every Occasion" 

at two years. and is a member or Club. In 1956 he was elected to the committee, Harold Johnson and 
Kappa Sigma Kappa. Dormitory WVIAC All Conference First Foot- Stanley Pickens; decoration com
Council, and has served as a cla&S ball Team. mlttee, Shirley Hager and Joyce 
officer tor four years. Being active in dramatics. James Brannon: dance band com.m1ttee. 

Trent Busch. majoring 10 Eng- White, trom Parkersburg. is major- Dr. Orendorff and Ottis Boyles; ad
lish and speech, comes from Bro- ing in mathematics and speech. vertising commJttee was comprlled 
hard. Busch is a member at Kappa White held an otfice 10 the fresh- of all the MENC freshmen. 

~!~gaa,~~~~~~;!~~la~~h~;:~ ~======================= 
ball for two years, and is treasurer 
of the Student Council 

Orton Jones, trom Spencer, is 
studying pre-Jaw. Jones is a mem
ber of Kappa Sigma Kappa, where 

HAMRIC 
WATCH REPAIR 

All repairi~ guaranteed. 

COLLEEN'S 
BEAUTY SHOPPE 

Lewis Street 
Phone 4961 

Students! 

Make The G & D Store your 

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING CENTER 

Complete New Stock of Men's and Women's 

COSTVME JEWELRY 

COSMETICS 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 

SPECIAL: Free Bottle of Perfume with each 
gift purchase of $1.00 or more. 

YOU SAVE TIME AND MONEY WHEN YOU GO BY GREYHOUND 

College man's Buckhannon 
Elkins 
Clarksburg 

$1.45 
52.70 
$1.45 

CharJeston 
Huntin~on 

Columbus 

52.50 
Sl.85 
57.65 
$9.00 

$15.35 bestf~ri~e~n~d~~~~~~:2~~" 
I\Jor~ant.own $2.75 Cincinnati 
Pittsburgh 55.50 St. Louls 

All prfe •• plu. bEl: 

GREYHOUND 8 

THE GRILL 
Dial Glent'iUe 2891 

Ifs such a comfort to take the bus . .. and leave the driving to us! 


